Agenda for SPIE Business Meeting – February 17, 2010

- **Ann Arbor Trip**
  - Completely Setup, Writing up official agenda
  - We will have a meeting soon to discuss agenda
  - Excuse notes written, will be handed out appropriately

- **USG Budget Hearings**
  - Zhinan going to budget hearings
  - Officers will meet to discuss this next week
  - Any concerns or ideas for budget?

- **K-12**
  - Scheduling with schools
  - Teacher Seminar idea
  - Working with Dan to coordinate larger outreach initiative
  - 3 member trip to FIRST competition contact Zhinan for more info

- **Guest Lecturer – Dr. Darniack**
  - Thursday, March 18, 2010 at 2pm
  - EVERYONE THAT CAN SHOULD GO!
  - Meet and Greet -> See facebook page for more info

- **Plasma Speaker**
  - Build progress?

- **Officer Elections**
  - Start the opening of nominations next meeting
  - Everyone should consider this...
  - Speeches and Actual election in April

- **Sister School/Chapter Idea**
  - Liz in charge of this send her any ideas
  - Help grab ideas from other chapters
  - International or Domestic?

- **Recruitment for the Fall**
  - PUBLICATIONS!!!
  - Posters from SPIE – put them up!
  - Ron will take reigns for this
  - Try for more multidiscipline
    - Biomed
    - CS
    - Physics
    - Materials

- **Website Competition**
- **Maybe Spring Fling Booth**
  - John to head this